
BUYERS NOTICE 

All of the bundles displayed below do not include prints. You will receive the images no 
disc or thumb drive. All prints, albums, or photo books, etc. can be purchased separately. 
Ask for “add on bundle” prices.  

WEDDING BUNDLE PRICES 
BASIC WEDDING PACKAGE 

The basic wedding package includes photos at the wedding ceremony, a photo shoot with 
the bride, groom and wedding party, also photos of the reception after the ceremony. 
There is no photo cap and i will stay until the end of the night. All photos are completely 
edited, color corrected and given to you on a thumb drive or disc. This bundle costs 
$800.00 

ADVANCED WEDDING PACKAGE 
The Advanced  Wedding Package includes everything in the ‘Basic Package’. However, it 
also includes photos of the bride getting ready for her big day. It also includes a slide 
show of the photos edited and given to you on a disc or thumb drive. All photos are 
completely edited and color corrected. This bundle costs $950.00 

DELUXE WEDDING PACKAGE 
The Deluxe Wedding Package includes everything in the ‘Advanced Package’. It also 
includes HD video of the wedding reception fully edited and given to you on a thumb 
drive or disc. Don't miss a moment, your wedding will be remembered through great 
quality photos of your whole day and video of your reception. I like to capture everyone 
having a great time and also get some of your guests to say a few words, whether its 
something funny or a heart warming message. that you can watch back later. This bundle 
costs $2,000.00 

DJ AND PHOTO BUNDLE 
The DJ and photo bundle gives you the absolute best experience for an unbeatable price. 
You will receive photos of the bride getting ready, photos at the ceremony, a photo shoot 
with the bride, groom, and wedding party, and photos all night during the reception. Not 
only that, but i will provide the DJ for the night at a fraction of what other DJ’s charge. You 
will receive all of your photos fully edited on a thumb drive or disc.  This bundle costs 
$2,000.00 

Shawn Munoz Photo/Video      856-238-9461      http://smunozphoto.wix.com/event-photography

S H AW N  M U N O Z  P H O T O G R A P H Y

http://smunozphoto.wix.com/event-photography
http://smunozphoto.wix.com/event-photography


Reader notice: Video service can be added to any bundle for an additional charge. Ask 
about add on bundles to see pricing for Digital Picture Frames, Photo Books, Photo 
Albums, Prints, etc.  


